3-room apartment in new project in Jurmala

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID: R0370</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**from 720 EUR/month**

| AREA: JURMALA |
| ZONE: DUBULTI |
| TERM: LONG-TERM |
| SPACE: 90.0 M² |
| ROOMS: 3 |

**Floor:** 2 / 2  
**Object type:** New building  
**House type:** Monolith  
**Balcony/terrace:** Yes  
**Heating system:** Gas  
**Individual heating counter:** Yes  
**Interior:** Full finishing  
**Furniture:** Fully furnished  
**Security:** Fire detector, Live security, Closed area, Closed entrance, Concierge, Videophone, Video surveillance  
**Number of beds:** 2  
**Extras:** WiFi, TV, Washing machine, Dishwaster, Electric kettle, Dishes

SIA "StayInRiga"  
Citadeles street 2-512,  
Riga, LV-1010  
www.stayinriga.com  
+371 67325435  
info@stayinriga.com
We offer long-term rental apartments in a new project in Jurmala, Dubulti (for a period of at least 1 year).

The apartment is fully furnished. Excellent layout, high ceilings, quality finishes, balcony, individual heating meters, closed territory, concierge, video surveillance. Price: 780 EUR + utilities.

Dubultu residence is located on the coast of the Gulf of Riga, 50 meters from the beach and a 10-minute walk to the active city center of Jurmala, 25 minutes by car to the center of Riga. The project area is fenced and landscaped.

+ meters, utilities, water, electricity / energy, gas, rent, VAT; isolated rooms, high ceilings, solar, dry, warm, home appliances, build in kitchen unit, furniture, new plumbing, counters, bathroom / WC combined.